MEMORANDUM

TO: ALL CONCERNED DEPED PERSONNEL (Please see List)

FROM: SOCORRO V. DE LA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: CRAFTING OF DIVISION EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN (DEDP) FOR CY 2017-2022

DATE: April 24, 2017

In preparation for the Final Crafting and presentation of the Division Education Plan (DEDP) to the Regional Panel, the following listed DepED Teaching and Non-Teaching Personnel are hereby requested to report to the Schools Division Office, School Governance and Operation Division starting May 2-6, 2017 at 8:00 AM to help in the Crafting of the DEDP.

ENGLISH:
1. Myla Cordial, Pananaogan ES, Bato East District
2. Josalie T. Tonio, Antipolo NHS
3. Imee Gabion, Catanduanes National High School

MATHEMATICS:
1. Jocelyn B. Tabirao, Virac Pilot Elementary School
2. Erwin de Jesus, Bagamanoc rural Development High School
3. Carol P. Gil, Catanduanes National High School

ARALIN PANLIPUNAN:
1. Marisol T. Lim, Buyo Integrated School
2. Socorro Molod, Virac Pilot Elementary School
3. John Anthony Romero, Catanduanes National High School

FILIPINO:
1. Remy Tebelin, Virac Pilot Elementary School
2. John Edgar Maca, Catanduanes National High School